
GET RELEASE
READY

1

-9 WEEKS

Create an artwork moodboard for the release

Your artwork is the visual representation of your music. To 

help you get inspired, create a moodboard of photos, fonts, 

covers, colors, drawings, or anything else that fits the mood 

or idea of the music. Screen reader support enabled.

-8 WEEKS

Hire graphic designer

It’s easy to find free or affordable graphics design 

software on the Internet — but a graphic designer 

can take the stress off of your back in a professional 

way.

Concept album art

-6 WEEKS

Finalize album art Finalize digital booklet design

-5 WEEKS

Get Masters ready  for distribution

Register music with collection society

If you haven’t registered your tracks with a collection 

society or PRO, be sure to do that before the release comes 

out so you don’t miss out on more royalties.

-4 WEEKS

Upload to distributorSend digital booklet design  to distributorSet up custom pricingSend lyrics to distributorRegister your music with distributor for
YouTube Content ID

-3 WEEKS

Register your label

Set up a bandcamp page

Bandcamp is a great way to reach your fans directly. You 

can also sell physical releases and merchandise.

BUILD
AN EPK

2

-5 WEEKS

Choose clothes and look  for the photo shoot

-12 WEEKS

Hire PR agent or Publicist

Building spreadsheets and reaching out to press is 

not everyone’s cup of tea. Hire a PR agent or 

publicist to do the heavy lifting. It might cost a little 

extra, but their time, experience, and connections 

are definitely worth it.

Choose location for  photo shoot

-4 WEEKS

Take press photos Write bio

Write Press ReleaseUpload music to a private player or dropbox

Hire photographer

With hig-rez cameras available on most 

smartphones, it’s easy to take your own photos — 

but if you want to guarantee they will look good (and 

take some weight off your shoulders), hire a 

professional photographer

GET PRESS3

Build media list for printSend 1st pitch + EPK to print media

Print media has a long lead time: 2 to 3 months. That 

means you’ll have to plan ahead if you want your release to 

be reviewed or featured when it comes out.

-8 WEEKS

Build media list for radio / TV

Getting a radio or TV interview can get you in front of the 

eyes and ears of millions of people. It’s a lot of work, but so 

worth it.

Send follow up pitch + EPK to print media

-6 WEEKS

Print promotional CD

-4 WEEKS

Set up Spotify for Artists pageBuild unofficial curator outreach list

-2 WEEKS

Pitch Spotify Editors Pitch Unofficial  Curators

-5 WEEKS

Build media list for blogs

-4 WEEKS

Mail CD and press kit to radio  and TV producers Build YouTube influncer outreach list Pitch YouTube influencers for reviews Send 1st pitch + EPK to  online media and blogs

GET 
PLAYLISTED

4

-2 WEEKS

Book radio and TV interviews

RELEASE DAY

Send “Out Now” email to online  media and blogs Send follow up pitch + EPK to  online media and 
blogs

Send “Out Now” email  to print media

BOOST
MOMENTUM5

MAKE MERCH
MONEY

7 KICK IT OFF 
WITH A BANG!

8

-9 WEEKS

Finish advertising design for print media

-8 WEEKS

Set up advertising for print media

Like all things print, it takes time. Contact the sales team 

from the target publications and be sure to set up your ads 

with them well in advance of the deadline.

-3 WEEKS

Set up Pre-Sale Set up you ‘Save-It’ now! page for Spotify

Send “Save the Date” EmailDesign finished for ad banners and social mediaGet social sharing link from distributorSetup Facebook ads for pre-orderSetup Instagram ads for pre-orderUpdate social media and websites with pre-sale 
banners

Create social media posts for “Save the Date”

-2 WEEKS

Launch pre-order with Facebook ad campaign Upload teasers to Soundcloud or Bandcamp Send Pre-Sale / ‘Save-It’ now! Announcement
Email 1

Share teasers on social media

-1 WEEK

Create social media hype post 1

-3 DAYS

Send Pre-Sale / ‘Save-It’ now!  Announcement 
Email 2

+5 DAYS

Create social media hype post 2

SHOOT A VIDEO6

Hire a videographer

Shooting and editing a video yourself is a lot of 

work. If you want a video, but aren’t sure if you can 

take that on yourself, look for a videographer who 

understands your music and vision, and let them do 

the work.

-5 WEEKS

Concept music video

Remember that a music video takes time to shoot and edit. 

Be sure to build this into your timeline. It’s also ok for the 

video to come out after the release; just make sure it 

doesn’t come out too late after.

-4 WEEKS

Shoot music video

RELEASE DAY

Release music video

-3 WEEKS

Create a teaser Video

A teaser video is a simple solution to get your music on 

YouTube. Whether it’s putting your music on top of the 

album art, some stock video, or a waveform visualization, 

it’s super easy.

Create a lyric Video

-6 WEEKS

Design t-shirts, posters,  and other merch

-6 MONTHS

Book the release tour

-5 WEEKS

Send merch design to printers

-1 WEEK

Upload and organize merch on Bandcamp

-3 MONTHS

Book the release concert

-4 WEEKS

Update social media with new band / artist photos

-8 WEEKS

Get a booking agentBook the release partyUpdate photos and bio on artist profile pages

RELEASE DAY

Update social media banners / images on
release day

Create "Out Now" social media posts

Never underestimate the power of social networking. You 

don’t have to have a huge fan base to harness it. What you 

do have to do is tell everyone you know about the release. 

Don’t be shy. You’ve worked hard for this.

Send “Out Now” Email Share social sharing Link in a social media post Play release party Play release concert Go on tour Create “out now” momentum social media posts

+5 DAYS DONE!
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-8 WEEKS

Release a lyric Video

2 WEEKS

Release a teaser video

-1 DAY

Upload music video

How to release music online

A simple timeline
Every great adventure starts with the first step. To help you successfully plan your next 

release, we’ve mapped out all the major milestones and to-dos so you know what to do. From 

getting your release ready, to building a PR campaign or boosting pre-sales, it’s all here.



A Simple timeline

How to press vinyl

PRESS VINYL1 DONE!-4 MONTHS

Get masters ready for vinyl Finalize vinyl artwork Send vinyl artwork to printer

-3 MONTHS

Press Vinyl

Over the last few years, we’ve seen vinyl gain in popularity.
If you plan on pressing vinyl, just keep in mind a longer
timeline.
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Building A Successful Release Strategy
Now that you know the basics for a single, you can apply that same timeline and build a successful 

strategy for multiple releases over several months. Just follow the release calendar, below, to gain fans, 

build momentum, get playlisted, and make more money.

Single EP Album

THE

SPOTIFY SPECIAL 1st
MONTH

2nd
MONTH

3rd
MONTH

4th
MONTH

5th
MONTH

6th
MONTH

7th
MONTH

8th
MONTH

9th
MONTH

10th
MONTH

11th
MONTH

12th
MONTH

The Spotify Special

THE

EP BUILDER

1st
MONTH

2nd
MONTH

3rd
MONTH

4th
MONTH

5th
MONTH

6th
MONTH

7th
MONTH

8th
MONTH

9th
MONTH

10th
MONTH

11th
MONTH

12th
MONTH

The EP Builder

THE CLASSIC

The Classic

1st
MONTH

2nd
MONTH

3rd
MONTH

4th
MONTH

5th
MONTH

6th
MONTH

7th
MONTH

8th
MONTH

9th
MONTH

10th
MONTH

11th
MONTH

12th
MONTH
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